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- Nokia 7.2 begins receiving Android 10 update with March 2020 security patch [2]

- Android 10 and One UI 2.1 hit Samsung Galaxy Fold 5G as well [3]

- Realme 3i & Realme 3 Realme UI 1.0 (Android 10) update coming this month, first week onward? [4]

- LineageOS 17.1 based on Android 10 is now officially available [5]

- AT&T Motorola One Vision Android 10 update begins rolling out [6]

- Android 10 Is Now Rolling Out To Five New Xiaomi Smartphones [7]

- How Android can assist your work from home experience [8]
How to use Telegram on Android and iOS: 8 easy steps [9]

- How To Activate WhatsApp Dark Mode On Your Android Phone [10]

- Android analysis tools emerge from Google for Games Developer Summit [11]


- The 15 Best Android Games Currently Available (2020) [13]

- Today's best Android game/app deals + freebies: Stardew Valley, and many more [14]

- Top 7 Best Android Game Controllers ? April 2020 [15]

- OneDrive for Android updated with support for Pixel 4's face unlock [16]

- OneDrive for Android beta updated with support for face unlock [17]

- Trouble Streaming (Mirroring) video from Android to Smart TV - Android OS [18]

- Bitdefender reveals Mandrake spyware targeting Aussie Android users [19]